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[Annual Osoûft 
Rodeo Set 

^Saturday
Btown P»rade At

Toiy Afternoon
, F estiv ities

jecond annual Lions Club 
r Rodeo will be staged St the 
ttt County F a i r  Grounds 

and Saturday night with 
Dtown parade achedulad to 

ritie* atarted in Ozona Fri- 
on at 5 p. in.

___ is being stag 'd
ntfomery and sponsored by 
i. Lions Club and will, for 
, tine this year, present a 

the annual mid-summer

for the title of Her 
will be Misses Camille 

Judy Black, Nonie Conk- 
iriy Alford, Susie Chand- 

_ pam perner. The winner 
i announced after the grand 
Saturday night and w i l l  
r a year until the successor 

at the second night of 
next summer, 

roping. goat roping, steer 
hair pulling, pole bending 

; scramble will be among 
i seen at both shown F ri- 

| Saturday.
rials revealed that a large 
of candidates have entered 
t rodeo which will be staged 
i divisions. In the junior di- 

iboys and girls 14 and under 
| compete while t h o s e  15 

117 years of age will com- 
i the senior division, 
will also take part in the

0 two divisions with Hair 
and barrel racing being

1 entry.
|ai added feature of the show 

rill be a two-calf average 
roping Saturday dfter- 

pen to ail boys who have 
the rodeo events in eith - 

! Junior or Senior divisions, 
t will be no admission charge 

a tors.
i with the girls pictures on 

been placed around 
i with votes at a penny each, 
r derived from the voting will 
1 to purchase the girls' gifts 

(entertainment.
year's show drew about 

paid admissions and w ith 
r rsins all over the county the 

large crowds are be*
I this year.

The West, Where The Air Is Pure. The ciim at,
$2.00 a  Yaar Ip  Taxaa—$2.30 Elsewhere

aguare Mil— Of Livestock

New Road Machinery 
Purchased By County 
Placed In Operation

OZONA. CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS
Â d The Pe°Ple Friendly -  -  The Best Place On Earth To Call Home-

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1050

Four new pieces of road machin
ery, purchased last week by the 
Crockett County Commissioners 
Court, have been placed in opera- , ,  
tion in county road maintenance , Mr ;'nd Mrs. J. M. Baggett were 
work by the county road engineer on the occasion of their
D. C. Ratliff. ' i polden Wedding Anniversary with

Both International Harvester and lillT  ‘c* ft?e,hodlst Fellowship 
Caterpillar equipment was pur- 9t »  ,?Unday a,‘ernoon. July 
chased in the final selection by the L  “ri „  wer.e theu' ehildren, 
court. Bids were received Juiv 13 n  nd, . Mrs' James Baggett of 
for purchase of two moTor s i U J T  J DB' Pace 
era, a crawler type tractor and a Im ^  5  v*' a u  T  Ci 
crawler type front end loader to cmi h \  -MfV ,an<!l M{?' *?’.*■ 
replace worn out road machinery wdh. h  E Colorado Receiving 
in  use here several years *h‘ a!  honorees were their bro-

_  , theis and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. E.
The c o u r t  purchased through P Nelson of Floydada, Mr. and

tw ^ n te m a ti 'o n irH a° °! ° deSSa Fled Boerner of Huntington two International Harvester motor Park. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
acrapen  at a total cost of $62.000 Boerner of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr

uraWler.  ,ract0ls and Mrs wm Baggett of Ozona.' 
through Holt Machinery Co. of San The hall was decorated with 
Antonio, Cstcrpillai agents, at a , floor baskets of yellow gladioli, 
5®g®l Coat of $44,843. The decision chrysanthemum a n d  carnations.

fne purchases was made only The tea table was covered in a 
afte r the court had spent a week white cutwork cloth over yellow,

in with crystal and gold appoint- 
■ ments. The centerpeicc was an

Friends Gather From All Over West Teg. 
lo  Honor J. M. Baggetts On Fiftieth 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday Afternoon

FROM STOCKMAN READERS —

Old Timer Likeg Col. 
From 30-year-Ago File»

investigating heavy machinery 
uae in the area.

“ o-

Washed Out Golf 
Meet Rescheduled 
For Next Week-End

Rains Force Postpone
ment Of Invitation
al One Week

By Ernie Beyd
The third annual O/ona Invita

tional Golf tourney will be staged 
Saturday and Sunday of this week 
following last week'« deluge of 
rain which caused postponement 
of tha aaaet until this week.

While the postponement was a 
disappointment to players l a s t  
week and may result in some play-

Iepergne filled with yellow rose' 
buds and maidenhair fern. The 
golden double wedding ring cake 
was served by Mrs. N. W. Graham, 
Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Mrs. Joe Pierce 
Jr., and Mis Steve Coose. Punch 
was served by Mrs. Evart White. 
Mrs. Early Baggett. Mrs. Hillery 
Phillip« and Mrs. Elton Smith of 
Van Horn. Assisting in serving 
wtre Pamela Flowers of Amarillo, 
Robin Boerner of Downey, Calif., 
Candy Cauthorn of Del Rio, Nancy 
Nesrsta of Sun Angelo. Delia Jean 
Gibbs of Austin. Nancy Hunt of 
Sonora and Barbara Barbee.

Assisting in the registration of

in a note attached to a recent 
remittance for his subscription re
newal to the Stockman, J. M. Hef
ner. Dallas insurance and real es
tate man, expressed appreciation 
for the weekly column in the 
Stockman devoted to gleaningt 
from the newspaper’s files of 30 
years ago, titled “The News Reel— 
A Re-Run of the Ozona Story."

Mr. Hefner will be remembered 
by Ozona old timers as manager 
for many years of the E. M. Pow
ell estate in Dallas. The name E. 
M. Powell appears on all abstracts 
of Ozona town property since it 
wa.« Mr. Powell, former l a r g e  
Crockett county landowner, who 
gave the townsite section on which 
Ozona was established.

Subscribers to Ozona newspapers 
since early days, the Hefner office 
in Dallas held the only near com
plete file of back issues of The 
Stockman a n d its predecessors. 
These back files are now in the 
hand.« of the Crockett County His
torical Society, thanks to Mr. Hef
ner« generosity. Here’s a paragrah 
Horn his letter, concerning the 
files and the long-ago column:

' I thought y o u r  appreciation 
good ol the files of old issues of 
The Ozona Stockman which I gave 
my good friend Mr. W. R. Baggett 
when he was in my office several

thi more than two hundred and years ago with the understanding 
fifty who called during tin after- j that he would turn same over to 
noon to congratulate the honored for the exact purpose that 
couple were Ann and Sally Bag- you are using them; that is, run- 
gett. Sue and Baggett Pace of Au«- ning a column in your paper which 
tin. Phyllis Boerner of Downey, you call “The News Reel." I per- 
Calit . Susan Brown of Austin, «onally enjoy reading said column

Rb* D m  _
AjJbM Training

Ozona property owners will real
ize a 3 percent saving in insurance 
premium costs next year thanks to 
the fact that Sgt. Raymond E. 
Connelly, attached to the Air Force 
radar base here, is attending the 
annual Firemen* Training School 
at A&M College as a member of 
tha Ozona Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Sgt. Connelly is fire chief at the 
base and also a member of the 
Ozona Volunteer Department. At
tendance at the annual training 
course entitles the town to a 3 
percent key rate credit. Ozona en
joyed this rate credit for several 
years but lost it two years ago 
when it was impossible for any 
member of the department to at
tend the training school.

©Uo
Sinclair To Drill 
Deep Wildcat On UT 
North of Elkhora

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., Midland, 
will drill a 9,500-foot Ellenburger 
wildcat in Crockett County, 16 
miles northwest of Ozona and 3s/s- 
miles north of the Elkhorn (Ellen
burger) field, as the No. 1-154 
University-Crockett.

Location, on a 360.75-acre lease,

Record July Rain 
Soaks West Texas 
In Week-Long FaD

Crockett Ranch 
Soak Up To 8 Inches 
Of Mouture
One of the wettest Julys on re

cord sent Ozona’s 1959 rainfall re
cord soaring #nd caused Johnson 
draw to run in Ozona last week 
for the first time since the com
pletion of the dams as 4.43 inches 
of rain fell in Ozona. The week’s 
rains brought the total for the 
month to a whopping 5.10 inches.

Ozona rainfall records dating 
back to 1931 show that the present 
year has already pulled into third 
place with about two weeks to go. 
The record year came in 1945 when 
Ozona recorded 5.50 inches of rain 
in July. In 1939 Ozona had 5.13 
inches but in no year since 1945 
has as much as three inches fallen 
in Ozona in July.

The bumper rainfall pulled the 
Ozona 1959 total ahead of the 1958 
mark by boosting the total for the 
first seven months to 12.50 as com
pared an even 11.00 inches last 
year.

The 5.10 inches so far this month 
makes July, of all months, the lead- 
ing rain producer of the year withis 1,980 feet from the south and 

600 feet from the west lines of'June 's 2.82 being a poor second. 
8-46-X University. Estimated e le -! Taking into consideration t h e  
vation is 2,602 feet. [fact that no rain fell in January

It is two miles northeast of Hum- it is easy to see that as far as the
ble 1-U University, 10,271-foot growing season goes, 1959 has been 
failure, abandoned Dec. 8, 1953. a better year than 1958, which had 
The following tops were picked some critical months like April 
on elevation of 2,575 feet; Wolf- which produced only .7 as corn-
camp, 6,067 feet; Strawn, 8,210 
feet; Hunton, 9,035 feet; Simpson, 
9,300 feet; and Ellenburger, 9,388 
feet.

Oo-----------

era previously scheduled to play Tommy Cauthorn of Del Rio. Lynn for the reason my mind is refresh
dropping out this week, it wa> 
freely predicted that the field this 
weekend would be bigger due to 
tom e conflicts existing last week 
now being out of the way.

Delegations are expected from 
¡Del Rio. Alpine. Ft. Stockton. I- 
raan. Big Lake and San Angelo 
along with some other neighbor-'

Glass of Sterling City, and Jake ed with the news that happened! 
Young. Jr. many years ago in your fairest of j

Guests enjoyed a musical pro- °f cities of our great Ameiica. j
gram consisting of piano and organ 
numbers bv Mrs. Morn:

LL AD Stars To 
Sonora Today In 
Play-00 Opener

"Thanking you and with kindest [ 
Bratton, personal regards and very best \

Misses Ann Baggett a n d  Anice 
Nesrsta of San Angelo and vocal 
selections by Mr. and Mr.-. Malcolm 
Gregory of Austin and Miss Sally

Wornmn Finds

ing towns and among the dele- B;jggett. Susan Brown of Austin 
gations are expected to be some of jwas dressed in the wedding la
the best of West Texas talent bv botb ber grandmother, 5

Some of the outstanding golfer- Baggett, and her mother, 5 
expected are Arnold Chamber« of Hiram Brown.
McCamey. Troy White and H O (Continued on Last Tage 

Ed Handley

wishes for you and your splendid 
publication.” J. M. Hefner.

Another note from a former O- 
/onan, also with a subscription re- | 
mittancc. is from Bob Hodges, for- ,

Locals Try For 4th 
Win Over Sonora In 
All-Star Play

By Ernie Boyd

pared to a not too much better 1.12 
this year.

While rainfall in Ozona was not 
the heaviest in the county it was 
some bit heavier than a few scat
tered readings reaching town ear
ly this week. However, the vast 
majority of the county, if not all 
of it, had heavy soaking rains rang
ing in places of 8 inches or better. 
The southern southwestern part of 
the county and beyond the Pecos 
were the areas getting the heaviest 
rains but rainfall measures of 4 in
ches or better were common all 
over the county, regardless of di
rection.

Johnson draw ran from bank to 
bank Saturday at a depth of some 
one or two feet. While the dams 
guarding the city caught some wat-

. ,, _  . „  . , The Ozona Little League all-
:ner golf pro at the Ozona Country stars travel to Sonora today,
Club, now living in Houston. w tather permitting, to engage in Zr there was really little  run off 

helio to our friends, j the ftr#t round of area piay0ffs in comparison to the rainfall, as
heavy grass and w e e d  growth

_ Alien of Big Lake
Highways M ott other* from San and Perner Brother And 
• In South Z u 't T o m s i  Sitter Combinetion

c«ii Hubbard, who has re - Springs. Is Winner At Crane
tnm  a vacation trip  w ith 1 Add to the group listed ;ib.«v( 

in which they tre e -  lest year’s champ Arch Pardue. 
and some of Ozona_  m _ te  n  U A n t .  Jinn m i» ,  r .  v .

in the Crane Jun 
ponsored last week

“Say
Wilma. Batts. The Childresses, and ” 7th "t‘h"e'  S‘on"o'rl aTl-Jtar's.
all the club members. Bob wrote, j The Ozonans wiH be a bit shy heid 'up~t he much appreciated wa- 

~ ¡on practice recently as rain has ter
F r e d  B o n n »  F o r m e r  hampered workouts and left dia- ------------oOo-----------
Ozonan, Hurt in Tractor mo"ds ,0° we‘ om..... m Bud Coxes and ‘Wheel»*

Two Ozona youngsters. Paul

through1 • half dozen o r ____
hw a scathing indictment

litterbugs."
Hubbard, being interested 

!anti-Iitterbug campaign be-.
’***4 by women’s groups In „•**••*■ 
< taporu that highways in o- 
datei they visited are apot- 

! Spared to thoae in Taut

Accident Near Houston m^ iT th e7 w rth  j ^ a r ' i n ^ c h T h .  On Rodeo and Vacation
Fred Bonn, (ormer Oion.n, now T°Mr T° Utah and Colo.

S a C ' t o . ' t t t o i  end Sam Perner. children o, Mr ¡ ¡ £ « „ £  " S S S  S ,« “ end ¡>Mh. *  M r .« *  Mr,. B odC .«  » d  child-
|„  T. 1. B » l . .  Beech,, Mon,- »»d Mr... P. C Perner. « * .  W  loot ,„d  in,„red knee recently - " I " " « *" th™* « ' “»  ■"»»>“  J™' J * »  S T g L Z l  
comery Lonnie Taylor. Allie Lock, place winner» in «he Crane Ju when a tractor he was riding over- 8«*™« 
pwiiuij ,incj you ior Rodeo, sponsored 1“>t̂ t u r n e d  down a 15-foot embank-A rthur Kyle and others 
gat a fine field for the coming at Crane by 

4-H Club
Last week the Stockman listed Paul won the 

Areh*WardTa. the defending champ calf, ^  * “ h 
bu t as everyone knows. Arch Ward or

»•rticularly from Sweetwater was the late outstanding «ports
and to some leaser ex-

1 to Ozona.
■ highways from Sweetwater 

Angelo and to M ertwh
most littered they saw

pm.  ' i*.rs' Hubb*rd «porta , 
on*, whiskey bottles and boor

\ S V he bar dHch“  «*' ‘«i* almost the entire dia-

s s
her time not available. — olio-------- —

Attend
game among other things but not 
defending champ of t h e  O/ona

• disgrace to Texas," lira . 
^  concluded. “We In Ozona 

‘ part toward a refor-I« SfJT>in‘ ,°urL „a,re*ti°ns clean of such

"■** -----  *
1 names om itrd

°f two hostesses were
in last week’s account of

*Sft¿ ¡ L honor,n* Ann 
of J«n»oa Me* 

««•tesse, at the tea, ( tv -  
fellowship hall e f the 

.  [ Church Saturday worn 
^ J ^ S tu a r t ,  Mrs. Richard

Hinatan WhHa-
tto  l S ^ Wln YojrHr, Mr*.^mtgonvery, U n , U u t

Mr». C o r a l l o

The chicken berbecue <uppei 
scheduled for the players and their 
families last Saturday night will 
ha held this Saturday night ful

lest week for Phoenix, Arizona, 
Last year’s game, however, was the Grand Canyon and Salt Lake 

the Crane County '7 ” him 1 a very close one and the home ad- City. Utah. The Ozonans plan to
ment. landing on top^T him. vant/ (e  h e , d by the Qzonans attend the rodeos at Salt Lake

Junior divi.'ion s .ML eDh" H w ita l 1910 Craw- doubtless plgyed some p v t  in City and Ogden. Utah, and also
i time ? wJLinn uyhnre doc- tilting the game in Ozona s favor, at Boulder and Monte Vista. Go-

. j  Pa ‘ won ord str<7 1’ ‘ . . ’. th b d* The Sonora team, under the di- lorado. with sightseeing along the7.8 seconds and Pam won ,0.s are hope ul of saving the bad- Qf ^  wjn ^  w Bud took hig roping horse,
the barrel race in the Sonic. ,y mangled foot. for a gupreme effort l0 upset the “Wheels" and plans to enter the

Ozona team which will boast a rodeos in the roping competition.
good bit of power but may be shy They plan to return about August
on good pitching. 1 through western Colorado and

Ted Lewis and Rosie Seahorn are New Mexico.
Several Ozona young people and the managers of the Ozona team The Coxes will be met at Grand 

their sponsors are making ready with Lewis carrying out the duties Canyon by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rey-
“  J ‘ “■ in the absence of Seahorn who was nojdSi j r „ and children. Ned and

called out of town due to illness Judy, of Dallas who are returning
in the family. from a vacation trip to California.

Robert Flores or Vennie San- Mrs Reynolds is Mr. Cox’s sister, 
chez will probably get the call toj ------------oOc-----------

"" ° T  T *. wil.h R«H«1 Planned AtGary Stewart, another able pit- ^  .  _  ,
cher, playing short where he dis- L A lV tr jT  D B p lM ft

While at the

some 
lor 'heir teat P a i s a n o  E n c a m p m e n t

-otto—
Geriatrics Hospital 
Q..L • Of Talk To Be to attend Paisano Baptist Encamp-
~H  « . n  s ’ s r i i n r r h  ment near Alpine.M ade at B ap tlit u n u r e n  The group wiu ]eave Monday

R 00 D. m. morning at 9:30, arriving in Ft.
Thuisdaj ‘ 1 . . . Stockton around lunch time for relowing qualifying play. - - n

BUI Ferman of Dallas will still lh(. public is invited ,0 J  . Uxatlon and |unch. Then they will 
bo the starter and Mrs. Frank c . G Sewell in the P.imno where they
McMullan Of Ozona will be assist- Hal, of First Baptist Chun h_ P «  ^  ^  ^
•lit. _ The Brotherhood 0 .^ '7 ,, ,  nro. while at the encampment, the plays a great deal of ability. Bob J | | ] y  2 6  T h r u  A u e r . 2

----------- oOo— -  tist Church i« sponsoring P Kroup win engage in Bible study. Amthor a n d  Arron Shackleford ^  ***
T a tU M M O O  Gas Spots gram in the interest Of th P Reaching services, study courses, Will both be available to catch; Revival services will be held 
U l j i j . . .  U / „ *  n f  O z o n a  hst Geriatrics Hospital m recreational activities. These but the one hot used behind the at the Calvary Baptist Church,W ildcat WO»t or y jw n m  Angel0 This hospjtal^^the om> ^  the m>ny fac^u  of ac.  p |a t( may 5.  uted elsewhere due July 29 through August 2. Service*

tivities to be found at Paisano. 
The sponsors for the group are

to hitting strength. 
While the Ozona team is

will be held nightly at t:66 p. m. 
in The Rev. Calvin Beach of Sea-

Ttnncsace Gas Transmission Co . one of its kind in 
»«j ----- filed application to drill as. __  ____
iC T m.  i R University of Texas. Dr Sewell is the public reia- Mrs. Sam Ugon and Mr. Sonora a playoff will be In pro- graves will be the evangelist. Tom-
th t  NO. I-B  unixer. Crockett man (or thc Baptist hospital  »  ^  Troy WiUiams. Igress in San Angelo between the my Adams will be in charge of

—  -J*- Del the song service.
services will be held

wildcata  T,996-foot 
County 

Location.
1,996 faet
fact from the east lines 
umvtrBiiy.

-  ’" y s s .i =

miles west of Ozona and will present some interest ng .  tour league teams of that city. Del the song
. . . .  |ea<e, it factH and worthwhile information (ROCKETT COUNTYHOSPITAL g |# and BrscketvlUe wiU tangle Special 

* h nd 1 $05 concerning the necessity for a hos-1 MEMORIAL FUND Del Rio and teams in the district during th
S u S S - t t » -  S w - * »  “  "»• T" * ’ *‘ V" M  List .1 donor, in iho M M  . » •  «™ M B S l I M  l h « lpital _____ ______

arc supporting. Memorial Fund since July 14,1689:
Prior to serving as a puh Mf and Mrg. j .  p. Pogue in me-

man for thc hospital. I ^ c h r |i  Carlion) father
m iinps I“  .-rv-d as a minister and
« S t  Î S , u “ :v « -r r .. id o n i  of w ,^ ' nd ®*p

« W W  ,n ^  „„t College In Plainview.

of Mrs. Ray Piner, and in memory
of Mr*. Lillian Schneemann Sikes.

-«Oo-
Mr and Mrs. Hicks and

Boyd Clayton hove The church extends a spadai in-Mr. and Mrs. 1 
from a

the revival which include 
Peoples night and a “Sow 

Row" night in which various 
will try  to fill the pews.

returned from a trip  to Ruidoso, N- vitation to everyone to attend tha 
M. and Laa Vegaa, Nov. ¡revival services.

field
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A n l j r  Nelson escaped Injury 
Monday night when hia car turned 
ovw »bout M miles M at of Ocona. 
A blowout In n (rant tiro is b*. 

to Knot cogmd tho accident.

C. R  Moors and W. A. Moors 
of Boy CKy, brothan of Mrs. Jos 
Worts, arrived today for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Pierce

o r r v * * n m  
Complete Opti 

Service
1 t u a ib  hi gm  «i

OÄMiA LODGI NO, ^ 

A *■ i  1 1

S V  Regular amtiM„

<! : * $ ' * ■ * v ?*!• *'jÄ'J
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OZONA STOCKMAN
Publisksd every Thursday a |

Otoña, Crockett County, Tesa
W. EVART WHITE 

Editor and Publisher 
Entered a t  the Post Office a t 
Oseas, Tanas, as Soecmd 

Mail M atter under Act of 
Contraes, March S, M l
S u b s c r i p t i o n  B a t e s

One Y e a r . . ------------- -------- B N
Outside of the State
Notices of ebeich ea 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all m atter not news, will bo 
charted  for a t regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous roflectioa upon tho 
character e f my parsen er f i rn  
appearing in these oo iaaas will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of tho 
management.
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UNGUIDED MISSILE
As United Steelworkers Presi

dent David J. McDonald finally 
tossed that unguided missile, a 
national steel strike, into the e- 
conomic pond, the ripples began to 
widen in successive circles.

Immediately, half a million steel
workers were out of jobs. Ore 
miners and Great Lakes sailors 
were next. Railroad layoffs, which 
may run to 100.000 or more, be
gan. Coal mines prepared to cur
tail production or shut down with 
prospective layoffs in the thou
sands. Fabricators of iron and steel 
who. according to the Iron and 
Steel Institute, employ nine men 
for one in the mills, were bracing 
themselves (pr the inevitable cur
tailments or worse that a strike 
of more than a few weeks duration

T h e N ew s

will bring.
Within hours, merchants in steel 

towns across the nation were re
porting reduced buying that must
continue to shrink with the sud
den evaporation of the steel-mak
ers' 960 million weekly payday, 
and storekeepers everywhere were 
facing up to new buying resistance 
bred of spreading public alarm.

Meanwhile. F e d e r a l  Mediator 
Joseph F Finnegan, called into 
the impasse by the President, had 
met with both union and man
agement leaders. The strike, he 
reported, was not susceptible of 
• asy or early solution.

V, _ . tv assured by the union 
leader« ’hat the workers are 100

You’ve Hod Your 
Lost Plot Tirol

g o o d A e a r

GUARANTEES
If •  ®oodytor Tire wMi CopHvg.

M Mr* is

percent in support of the strike. 
Just how, under the circumstances, 
even a majority could be is diffi
cult to see. According to the US 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, steel 
wages have risen from $1.18 an 
hour in 1945 to $3.10 an hour as 
compared with an increase in a- 

Iverage manufacturing wages from 
$1.02 to $2.23. ovai' the same period. 
This is an increase of 163 percent 
for steelworkers against 119 per- 

I cent for others.
The union estimates its pack

age increase demand at 15 cents 
an hour, while the industry claims 
it comes nearer to 25 cents. Which 
is right is relatively unimportant. 
Tho two things that are important 
arc that capitulation to the demand 
would have increased steel prices 
(just as w a g e  increase always 
have) and detonated a new infla
tion spiral: and that a few months 
idleness will take the workers 
years to make up. •

The steelmakers did not start 
this strike. But we think they will 
1 nd. '* T  whtn ,heF realize what 
their union leaders have done to 
them.

-----------of Jo -------—
WANT TO BUY good used piano 

or pick up payments on repossess
ed one. Phone 2-3268. 10-4tc

nibly
Two carloads of mixed 

nearly M0 head.
Fort Worth markat 
JoeT.
The
The price waa 
ed in this aiea for the 
local ranchman aaa in jt 
couraging sign of a riaa
prices.

— news reel —
F. A  Gray, water well driller

here for many years, will Join 
the ranks of sheep raisers on Sept. 
1 when he takes over a 16-section 
ranch in Upton county leaaod from 
Jim O’Harrow of Eldorado. Mr. 
Gray has purchased 1200 head of 
yearling ewes from John Fogarty 
to stock Jhe place.

— news reel —
M r and Mrs. Strick Harvick

were in KerrviUe Saturday to visit 
their son, Martin, who is attend
ing boys camp there.

—newt reel—
Mrs N. W. Graham and Mrs. 

Leta Hawkins entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower Wednesday 
morning in the Graham home hon
oring Miss Kathryn Flowers, whose 
marriage to Richard flow ers will 

! take place August 12.
-n e w s  r e e l -

interest in  local races and the 
growing interest in the race for 
governor arc expected to be in
fluences which will produce a re
cord vote in the Democratic pri
mary next Saturday. The total vot
ing strength of Crockett county is 
nearly 700.

—news reel—
An enthusiastic report of the 

work of Lionism all over t h e  
world was brought to the Ozona 
Lions Club Monday by Lee Wilson, 
official delegate to the Lions In
ternational Convention h e l d  in 
Denver, Colo.

—news reel—
"Hot Curves" was the title of 

a comedy drama of baseball given 
at the Ozona Theatre Wednesday 
night as a benefit for the fund 
being raised here to build a grand
stand at Powell Field for the use 
of town and school athletic events, 

—news reel—
Mrs. V. I. Pierce and son. Miles 

visited Vicky Lenore Pierce, who 
is attending a girls camp near 
KerrviUe.

—news reel—

C.
of Bay Ctty,
Pierce, arrived today 
day« visit with Mr. sad 
and family.

«Oo-
NBED listings. Medium sad large 
tracts. Improved of unimproved. 
State location, price, terms. Frank 
S. Williams, Beal Estate, Box 
Katy, Texas.

23 Ooe<l Reasons
f o r  t a k i n g

1M

• 72-Day $oppty-4Jf 
^  »144-Dey Swppty-7.fS

NATIONALLY AOVMIMi

Dr u g  Stor

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

•#  7  O f*

MOTOR COMPANY

You've got more to go on than our say-so: 
Every m eter OMgaune has given Chevy s 
standard passenger car and Corvette V8s 
unstinted praise. SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED says it  this way: ", - »uH*
the oMSt wonderfully responsive engine
available today a t  any price.” And if you 

the th rift of a  six. you still get the
bast of it ia a Chevy.

Nodoubt about this: 
with Powerglide 
in their class ia 

Economy Run-get* 
ef any full-size car,

Net only bigger, but 
Malaga for up to 66% 

what’s what, 
the "other two" 
test of repeated

nr minutes behind the 
■0 doubt about this, 
magatine sums it up 
smoothest, most quiet, 

car ia its price class."

j v m  Check the figure» 5» 
i.m Glide Book. You’ll find that 
car prices last year averaged 
jgher than comparable models

Atmtimtit»
dimensions re- 
Manufscturers 
Chevy’s front

is up to 5-9 
cars.

M S T  STYLE It'e  the only car of the 
leading low-priced t  that’« unmistakably 
modern iq every Um. "In ita price class. 
Bays POPULAR SCIENCE magazine. • 
new high to daring atyling.”

NOMRMtMOff 
PCOfLIMCWtl'M 
CntVOOUTS IK '59
nSttoYOtMOtc-'i

Try the hot o o t-m it your local authorized Chevrolet deeierl

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY

mM':.
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^ u a l  Beef Cattle Short 
K e x a s  A&M College will 
f AU|ust 10,11,18. ThU ehort 
[¿presented annually for 
Ln by the Department of 
| Husbandry at Texas A&M 
i  Several out-ef-Statf W-

to these, college staff 
rind leaders in tlvs Texas 

utle industry will discuss 
, breeding, careaas evalua- 

and other subjects of

Logram looks Interesting 
formative. Wives are cord- 

■vited, H you plan to attend,  ̂
Lions probably should be . 
jin advance. The county

yield of MM bushels per acre is the 
highest on record.

U Texas farm*
had telephone service in in « , ac- 
cording to the Texas Crop and 

***K>rtin« Service. A- 
round 14« thousand of the state'« 
SM thousand «arms had telephone 
service. ThU was 0 percent above 
the estimate for 1057; 20 percent 

1*M : and 7« percent above
10SO.

One cold morning in early Feb
ruary, a young farmer, busy with 
outside chores on Ms place in an 
East Texas County, was startled to 
hoar a terrified scream from some
where in the house. He raced the 
dUtance separating the house from 
the barn, and as he burst into the 
kitchen Ms knees gyew watery at 
the sight of his wife backed into a 
corner shielding her two children 
from a slavering, trembling fox 
He brained the crazy animal with 
a  piece of stovewood.

Later, when his wife regained 
her composure a n daccomodations n*r  comP°*ure > n d  a coherent

1 8 , i ,  f voi<* ’ she t0,d him how she hadavadable around the co l- . tQ the refrigeraU„. 0„
¡porch for some eggs. Probably the 

Itxas Crop Report in i t s . fox had slipped into the porch 
it release show some Crop through a screen door held open 

ud f r o m  last year by the wind. At any rate, she met

would be brazen and fearleaa en

yaX  around°hintar' ly into 8 f,rro yard around human beings.
n .Ü ?  w,s bitt#n during this
variations JPîLï“ "  °«
b! r e l ï^ i  Sa“ e thin* could be related, all truthful, all tragic,
■H preventable. »‘«B«,

h‘8i f 1* 7 alon* with many other interesting facts about RA-
,s. / ° und pamphlet titlod 

Facts About Rabies," prepared by
the Division of Public Health 2
2f Hea°hhTeXM SUte D*P,lrtment 
Bureau “r C®°Perati‘>n with the 
Bureau of Laboratories. It U a-
thè n-C| i.°r free distr*bution from the Division of Public Health E-
b^roMh BiU C<>0per has * nu“ ’ ber of these pamphlets at his water
department office. Why not go by
r e a d e r , t ° f lheSC PamPhlet» toread and then you will probably
a„y"n *!* y0ur dog vacc*natedgainst labiés to prevent such an

s s s s s * ln -
! ° ° ° -----------
Elizabeth'1'6 Wkh“ ley and d»ughter 

!v d,na h arC C fr0m Beaumont
,HiltonVorthPa,entS< ^  “nd

89ee” l^ ^ b ^ ö « « i ä ä 5

Crockett Gging Oil
Discovery, Location 
For Deep Wildcat

Monterey Oil Co., No. 23-40 Har
ris, Crockett County Clearfork dis
covery 10 miies east-northeast of 
Irsan, was finaled for a 
pumping potential of 117 barrels 
of 31.« gravity oil, plus four-tenths 
®* 1 per cent basic sediments and 
water.

Production was through perfora
tions between 3,060 .  4,020 feet, 
which had been washed with 500 
gallons of mud acid add acidized 
with 5,000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio 
was 62-1.

An Ellenburger failure, It was 
drilled to 8,000 feet and plugged 
back to 4,048 feet.

Location is 1,080 feet from the 
south and west lines of 40-1-GCA 
SF.

Southland Royalty Co., Midland, 
will drill the No. 1 Cox Estate, 
an 8,000-foot wildcat in Crockett 
County, nine miles east of Shef
field.

Location, on a 736-acre lease, 
is 4,000 feet from the south and

1,500 feet from the east Unas of
5-FFF-John Turner.

The prospector is ft-m ile west- 
northwest of the opener of the 
two-well Ingham (Devonian) gas 
field.

— — —oOc------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ele Baggett and 

children, Alice Ann and Richard, 
are hero from Lufkin,’ guests of 
his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. E. B. 
Baggett, Jr. •

o oo— -
Mrs. D a v e  Sehwettaer and 

daughtar, Jang, of Farmington, N. 
M., left Sunday after a visit here 
with Mrs. SchweitzerVparents, Mr. 
and Mr*, Walter Augustine.

Western 
Mattress Co.

representative here Every ether 
Ñenday.. Far Pick-up and Delivery 
Can MX 1-3055.

FIRE INSURANCE
Ante — Residential — Pnrnishlags 

Business Properly
A Policy to Fit Tear Needs 
Prompt service in cnee of lees

Hubert Batker
LIFE — FIRE — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE 
2-2031 and 3-3703

PAGE THREE
11 I U . J U *
FOR SALE — 1047 4-dOor Stu- 

debaker. Good buy. Phone 2-3372. 
lc.

-  -  ■ 0G0------ -----

Ha m m e r
___ _ OMESM SI
Your B E A U » For 

SPARTAN
“M” SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT 

. and AIMIRRAM
“Wo Trade for Anything" 

5% — Up to 7 Yew
Abilene, Big Spring,

2400 Sherwood Why' 
Phono 3-0101 *

Eiions uy * * u *** * ——- -v - — —v ■ *— > ■•••v in«. 11
(others are lower. Wheat, him face to face and was forced 

" y, rye, and  sorghums are back into the kitchen to protect 
1 last year’i

irley, rye, and sorghums are back into the 
nan last year’« record p ro - ; the youngsters.
5 but most are ahead of the j There wasn’t the slightest doubt 

JU average. Cotton average that the animal was rabid, driven 
and an excellent corn to a maniacal recklessness by a 

! in prospect. The expected fire in its brain. Only a mad animal

P R I V A T F  t r e a t y  s a l e s

m o n o  a  'I I H k U  i K I D A Y

C A T T L t  A U C T I O N  S A L E S

E \ t  t 1 T H U R S D A Y
L,Y OR S E L L  E V E R Y O N E  I N V I T E D

UNION STOCK YARDS SAN A N T O N IO

For Custom

1EEP BREHCHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
RANCH P E E D  &  S U P P L Y  

C O M P A N Y
0 m m ,  Tex». Phone EX2-2124

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS

Teuy Lan
MIXED FEEDS 
c ia in  — HAY 

VACCINES —
RANCH

PHONE EX 2-3023

SEEDS
SALT — MINERALS 

SUPPLIES

Ozona Wool f t  Mohair Co.
h a l l

W O O L - . . - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

I

OZONA, TEXAS
•oneraeeow onoew auK

Food
____W here ^ *£1 m T E X A S

S P E C I A L S - T O . ,  SAT., AND MON., -  JULY 24, 25, ft  27th
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

KIMBELL’S 3 LB. CAN

j Shortening
Van Camp Grated

TUNA
DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES «
QUAKER 5 LB. BAG
MASA HARINA
RIVER BRAND 2 LB. BOX

MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE 21bcan
SEAFEAST PINK

$ 1 . 1 9

ARMOUR'S GRADE A WHOLE

29c
HAMBURGER

MEAT
PORK (LEAN)

STEAK k 49c
WIS. LONGHORN

(TALL CAN)

SALMON
MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT | | | |
COFFEE 6oz.jar Q j C
STOCKTON

CATSUP 2 29c
PEYTON’S PURE
LARD 31b.ctn.
HEARTS DELIGHT TOMATO

JUICE 12 oz.
Can

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
SUGAR 51b. bag
10 OZ. WATER

CHEESE »49c
ALL MEAT ( 1 LB. CELLO PKG.)

FUNKS Ik 43c
F R E S H  P R O D U C E

YELLOW BANANA

SQUASH
AVOCADOS 3  fw  2 5 c
S LB. BASKET '

PEACH ES

MOPS

SEEDLESS
GRAPES H
POLLY BAG

SPUDS
BANNER BRAND
OLEO

n>. 1 9 c
10 POUND

R E D  HEART (ASST.)
DOG FOO D 2  lor
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHER

$1.99

i a  2 9 c
Chicken Feed Laying à f t  A  A
PELLETS 25H>. b ag  > 1 . 2 9
CHICKEN FEED (HEN)

SCRATCH 98c

■WmMMMM
i  v. -v /, ■: >
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¡O W L IN G
|ViCE LEACU

MUlU -  M“»0 
¿nble 1; Suttoi 
fv yi 0; OzoM 
P*nk,0 (forfeit 
Leo's !• 

Standing*

(otors
lumble 
Chevron 

iprayer 
fRanch
lutane
tation

„n* 3-gam es • 
323; Sutton’s
i Station 2173. 
ynj i-game -
ii Sutton Che' 
able 781.
Iividual 3-game 
irby’a 550; O. 1 
I; Billy Conn, 1 
Iividual 1-game 
Hop 207; John 
3; Billy Conn, 1
-----oOo----‘
jg-ETTES L E /

un. r, 35M

KIMRF.LL'S 
REG. CASTDETERMENT

m senes tor 
% 185«; Flying 
net 1862. 
Iividual series 
Tissie Mitchel

un game Mi 
Welding 664

I S A L A P  P R E S S I N G

I.ONONS

It's thin enw 
■ka drenching si

ID O N T  G i
I The DRENCH Vi

We are so nu 
¡MARTIN S IMPF 
IW will authoru 
■ ($1.00) credit 
RENO SHEEP &
Iazine regula
I All you hav 
hur MARTIN de
Inchase filled in.

KALEX

¡OF PURCHi
for $1.00 ere 
IO SHEEP & 
AZINE REG

t'S NAME

l-DANE 1
w n toD ucn

DEVIL’ 
OZONA \LARGE

BUNCH

CHICKEN

I TURKEY
ì SO Z . PKG.

TO LOOT QUANTITIES

STAMPS WED. WITH PURCHASE of 15* or

0  /  7 £

;  1K EMI GROI N'D

(BEEF • •  3
i

9c !
B
j  BEEF

(RIBS ■■ 29c
J CALP , _

(LIVER s=- 49c
\ PIC-NIC-PAC

i FRANKS -  519c
I OLD FASHIONED

1 BACON 119c

1 t o* Mr >
ÉM - * in?■ r WTA1 i \ 1 M
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MOt(
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w L
41 23
39 25
35 27
35 27
30 34
30 34
27 37
20 40

)WLING
,VICE LEAGUE 

wits — Mason Motor» 
»ble l; Sutton’s Chav- 
_ w 0; Ozon» Sprayer 
'gnk,0 (forfeit); Ozona 

fu o ’s 1-
Standing.

Motors
fumble
I Chevron 
prayer
(Ranch
«tane
•ation

3-games — Kirby 
23; Sutton’s Chevron 

r  station 2173.
M i-game — Kirby 
Sutton Chevron 797; 

n̂'ble 781.
dividual 3-game* — John 

rty’g 550; O. D. Paulk, 
• Billy Conn, Lao*« MO. 
’ ridual 1-game — O. D. 
dn 207; John Redden, 
; Billy Conn, Leo’s SOS,

——oOo— ——-
g-ETTES LEAGUE

*rs 35% M  %
34 SS

ng 33 S3
j,  30 SO

I Turkey Patch 29 37
E t a  25% 30%
|W Ranch 21
(Audit 1* *• ^

» .eries for the week 
s 185«; Flying W Ranch 

„let 1862. 
dividual series Liz Wll 
; Tissie Mitchell 401; Jo 

i 448.
tun game Miller Lanes 
r Welding 664; Flying W

dividual game Liz WH- 
Tissie Mitchell 180; 

fillips 180.
-oOo----------
UAL LEAGUE

i, 3-gamcs — Semmler 
(2493 2nd high, Spencer 

2448 ; 3rd high. Phillip» 
2319.

High individual 3-games — j  
Banka, Phillips 574; 2nd high F 
Hokit, Semmler's 563; 3rd high 
J. Williams, Semmler's 554.

High, team game — Spencer 
Welding 881; 2nd high, Semmler 
Texaco 870; 3rd high, Semmler 
Texaco 848.

High, individual g a m e  — j  
Banka, Phillips 213; 2nd high, j  
Williams, Semmler’s 211; 3rd high 
E. Clark, MAM Cafe 206

Standings
W 
49
39 
35 

32% 
30 
29

22 Va 
19

L
15
25
29
31%
34
35
41%
45

Sammler Texaco 
Spencer Welding 
Phillips Petroleum 

AFS Rdr. Ranchers 
El Paso Nat. Gas 
Esquire Shop 
Knox Motor 
MAM Cafe

--------- -oOo-----------
CROCKETT LEAGUE

Thursday’» Results, July If , 1959

Evans Poodway — 4, Ranch Feed 
and Supply —• 0; Ozona AFS “De- 
fenders" — , Conoco — 1 ; Phillips 
SOUthwast *6«’ — 3, Elmore's Gulf 
— 1; Beall's Barber Shop — a, 
Skyriders — 1.

Team Standings
W

Elmore’s Gulf 36
Ozona AFS “Dfdrs” 36
Evans Foodway 34
Phillips *68’ 30%
Ranch Feed 30
Conoco 29
Skyriders 27 %
Beall's Barber 17

L 5EW5 1
24 
24
26
30 "i TV SETS. We have sev-
2 j i eral good used TV sets at bargain 
■191 l>r'ces 17-inch sets from $49.93m I lav, f 1, .. 'T* V 9 a w. • f̂c
43

High Teams —- 3 Games 
Phillips *86' 2446; Beall's Barber 

Shop 2323; Ozona AFS “Defend
ers" 2298.

High Teams — 1 Game
Phillips ‘66’ 909; Skyriders 838; 

Ozona AFS "Defenders" 827.
High Individuals — 3 Games 
Frank Cardoza 568; Burl Spark; 

545; Charlie Davidson 532.
High Individual. — I Game 

Pete Perner 233; Charlie David
son 214; Frank Cardoza 211.
IT S  a thrill to see colors return to 
carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre 
Ratliffs

up Ozona TV System. Phone 2- 
1 2012.  l c

For general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
torniture repairs — Call Ted Dop» 
gett. Phone 2-3063. 48-tfc

Ozona Volunteer Fire Depart
ment recently elected new officers 
for the coming year and has initi
ated a training program for new 
members of the department.

Oscar Kosit was named president 
of the department; Claude Monty a, 
vice president; A. O. Fields, secre
tary; Byron Stuart, fire marshal, 
and Rev. Harry Trulove, chap
lain. .

Bill Cooper was named the new 
fire chief with Gene Williams and 
Arthur Kyle as assistant chiefs.

Membership in the * Volunteer 
Fire Department is open to any
one interested in serving the com
munity. Members receive no pay 
for their services in guarding the 
community against fire loss and 
the Ozona department, by virtue 
of having in its membership a 
loyal group of men, dedicated to 
serving the public, many times at 
great personal sacrifice in time 
and ruined clothing, and to main
taining maximum fire fighting a- 
bility, is one of the outstanding 
department^ of any town Ozona’s 
size in the state.

Besides occasionally being call
ed on to fight fires, the depart
ment holds regular meetings for 
practice and training, to keep up 
to date on fire fighting methods 
and to train new members in tech
niques.

Patients admitted to hospital 
since July 14th: Mrs. Herculano 
Delgado, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Aubrey Vines, Ozona, surgical; 
Mrs. Frank E. Harris, Ozona, ob
stetrical; Mrs. B. R. Fenton, Ozona, 
medical; Mrs. Santos Aguilar, O- 
zona, obstetrical; Seefrino Fierro, 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. Ross Beard- 
more, Ozona, medical; Mrs. Lewis 
Parker, Ozona, surgical; Terry Ro
binson, Ozona, surgical; Alberto 
Aguirre, Ozona, medical;'and Mrs. 
C. Kay Black, Ozona. medical.

Patients dismissed: Dr. H. B. 
Tandy, Mrs. W. J. McAnally, Mrs. 
C. A. Martin, Mrs. R. C. Pitta, Bill 
Ross Childress, Oscar Higginbot- 
tom, Santiago Tambunga, J u l i a  
Longoria, Mrs. Harold W. Linne- 
bur and infant daughter, Mrs. Her
culano Delgado and infant daugh
ter, Mrs. Aubrey Vines, Mrs. B. 
R. Fenton, Mrs. Santos Aguilar and 
infant son, and Mrs. Gregorio Mar
tinez.

i ------eOo m

FOR SALE — Two large lota 
on West Hill. Call Mrs. Joe Pat
rick, Phone EX 2-2014. c-tf

Martín Harvick
LIVESTOCK DEALER 

Buying a  Selling 
SHEEP, GOAT *  CATTLE 

Phene EX 3-3397 
OZONA, TEXAS

_______________ :____

)heno Sheep and Goat Drench
Now Mada With

it Extra Fine Phenothiazine
It's thin enough to k ill the worms. It's thick enouzh 

b ln  trenching safe and

[DON’T GAMBLE----- BE SURE
(AtDRENCH With The COLLAB AROUND The BOTTLE

We are so sure that you will not use any other drench 
(MARTIN’S IMPROVED DRENCH once you have tried it. 

will authorize any MARTIN dealer to allow you one 
($1.00) credit on a cate of 4 1-gallon MARTIN S AR
NO SHEEP Sc GOAT DRENCH or MARTIN'S PHENO- 

REGULAR DRENCH.
All you have to do is tab* the coupon shown below 
MARTIN dealer with your name. address and dote 

> filled in. This offer not good after August 1st. 1959

tOF PURCHASE................................................
t*  11.00 credit on each caw of MARTIN’S ARSE- 

NO SHEEP Sc GOAT DRENCH or MARTIN’S PHEN- 
REGULAR DRENCH.

*’S NAME ................... ...................................................

not g o o d AUG. 1st. 1959

>ANE 1883 Kill* SCREW WORMS
n o o u e n  m  la b  Ih Om m  at:

DEVIL’S RIVER FEED CO. 
OZONA WOOL A MOHAIR CO.

l e a r n  t o  f l y

LtB O zou Mahidpal Airport

Or Contact
E l D l  a r a a v  i d

, Í
l i i

! M
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NEXT YEAR Being 1960, Uncle 
Sam will stop again to take in
ventory of his people, to gain in
formation about them every de
cade, as required by law.

Thousands u p o n  thousands of 
complex forms are already print
ed and are being readied for dis
tribution afcound the nation by the 
Bureau of Census for the head
counting of what is anticipated to 
be approximately 180 million A- 
mericans.

One might stop to ask if the 
information to be derived from the

GUESS WHO PAYS!

“WHY THF
NFW I960
JT T £ N /r H

¡S THF
WORLDS HNfcST 
PERFORMING TV 

EVEN IN THE 
FRINGE AREAS

Sm ith M A taoenarT io
QUALITY—no production «horl- 
cut« with tom eut Zenith "fringe 
Lock"circuit mean more operating 
Oeaenoebllity—let* ter,ice heed*

Zenith Bulle ly e  Turret Tuner
—the world's * neel <t erira-senet* 
Ore to bring m eren d tim i sta* 

utometicsil) tuneo each

pidly population is increasing or 
decreasing, and where and what 
its characteristics are in respect to 
such things as age, sex, marital 
status, race, national origin« and 
types of occupations.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD in the U. 
S. will receive through the mail 
prior to April 1. 1M0, an initial 
census form. The householder will 

1 be asked to complete the form and 
hold it until a door-to-door enu
merator calls on him later to re
claim it. When the enumerators 
make their rounds, they will leave 
at every fourth house another form 
containing additional inquiries in 
more detail. These one-of-four 
sample householders will be asked 
to complete the more detailed form, 
and mail it to the Jocal census of
fice in a postage-free envelope.

Follow-up crows will then tele
phone and call on persona who do 
not return  this second form, or who 
did not furnish the complete in
formation requested in it.

The final population f i g u r e s  
must, by law, be completed and 
furnished to the President by De
cember 1, 1N0 but census offi
cials say they expect to beat that 
deadline “by a t least a month." 
The many statistical reports that 
will follow, giving specialized in
formation of such great use to 
business, industry and local gov
ernment are expected to be out 
12 to 18 months ahead of corres
ponding reports of 10 years ago

SOME 170,000 parsons will be 
employed on a temporary basis 
to assist tha Census Bureau offi
cials in this staggering project.

. -—«e assured w,,

<•«* about y o u ^ N  
Ccnsu* ofÜ  

Mrs. Smith down th. , 
f t« ,  ¿

you " " ‘ h ' " « » « £ * ]

. Mr and 
have returned from . 

■itnp which took them to t 
»¡Tennessee, Missouri 
■IIn Bartlesville, Okl. 

their son. Joe Hubbarijl

GET IT GOI!\G!

•pUBLlc
p E M A h D

r>

▼Hi f  H ANKUM.Mod«l OHM
21* ovfftn diagonal troaou'* M? 
•B menât o* ccturo viewing arta 
In oiamed Walnut, M»Kog*np 
Or Blond Oak color» Only

MO R I  R E AS ONS  
NOTHING LETT OUT!

ZENITH SUPER H20 
HIGH FIDELITY CHASSIS
with 24 040 .OU» ol pictufb 

Suai *>gh fidelity 
f*

•  Full Rower Transformer 
a ■'Fringe Look" Circuit 
a "Capacity-plus" 

campenants for tongar life.

•C T  XKNITH T V . . .
O IT  T H I F IN IST

Ozona TV System
Thane EX 2-2*12

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

H O M E  -  c r a :
F i r e  P r o te c tio n  Chi

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FI
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Note« -  Mortgages 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papery* 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Pa 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many < 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be da 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There isonei 
every 20 seconds.

Census i- actually worth the co»t 
.mil effort. Will it be u>eri to any | 

1 good purpose and. if so. by whom? 
Or, i- the cemus-taking meiely 
another instante of a prying Gov
ernment .trooping around to ask 
p i t 'final questions of its citizens 
tor no good purpose.

In this tegard. I): Robert W.
Burgess, Director of the Bureau 

; of Census, recently listed for a 
Congressional Committee some of 
the u-es to which information ga
thered in the 1960 Census will be 
pu' What ¡s not generally real
ized i? that the infoimation is used 
m«ire by the husint v> community 
in private cnterpi i^e and by State 
•nd local government*, than it is

by t h e  Federal Government 
Washington.

Said Burges» after describing 
new factories, shopping center' and 
housing developments .'pringing.aip 
all over the nation where there 
were formerly farms, pastures and 
idle land. "Not everyone stops to 
icalize that these buildings are 
being erected and almost countless 
millions of other decisions made 
and action* taken only because 
there are reliable fact' concerning 
the country’s population u p o n  
which to base them — fact* w hich 
stem from the Bureau of Census’ 
ceaseless activities Like oxygen in 
the air. such facts are universally 
U'cd. but very little thought is 
given to whence they come What 
every firm m ud know, in order 
to plan its opeiation*. is how

HOMI: ( KMT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy •_*. steel r-ide staj 
out, all electric w . iiled, better.n that 
steel walls i 11 _■ inches of »olid fka 
Proof Verinieulilr Insulation which ha 
over d00,000 tiny air cell' to the {qua# 
inch. It has the universally used toq«1 
and groove principle around the dot 
with 11 j-inch fireproof seal compltW 
around it. Outside dimensions Hxllh* 
7 ’- inches. Inside dimensions frill* 
4 inches. Equipped with heavy stand« 
aid  type* key lock, with two keys. VflJ

in

attractive gray finish. 

YOURS FOR A i  

ONLY d

Everyone Can Afford This Now FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Soch a Lew Price -

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2551 -  W all Save One For You

ra
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i state Capitol
i r m

Moni conferences and more votes ! escortai k » » 
followed in the final frantic hours.1 e S r  * C k

parent progress toward*comprom-1 began iìa in  legUlative battle 
»Mn. the b « lc  bone of contention, ; Wait, Yauag Lavar* -  Governor

to the speaker s CALVARY BAPTIST WMU

tax

Texa* -  T#*“ ’ 
fizzled to the l— .
,n and lOth day with
_providing money

^ „ t  -  still undone. 
-  Daniel called a fourth 
begin just hours after 

ended'
ibers repeatedly VOt- 

biUs presented ay
• committees of eon-

rejection was by e 
ll-to-dd. This was on a 

tobacco, natural ges 
corporation franchises, 

giotor vehicles, liquor 
motors, airplanes, re- 
phonographs, cameras 

by the drink in private

Waggoner Carr named 
■House conference group 
|o f  members who hod vot- 
t the bill. They met with 

Senate conferees that 
| twice before, 
nge in the new report 

[the private club tax was 
I the radio and TV tax

rejected it again, this

whether to tax gas pipelines. House 
favors this “severance beneficiary 
tax” by a narrow margin. Senate 
is flatly against.

Along with his new call. Gover
nor Daniel Issued a sober warning. 
(Jaless a tax bill is passed and ef-

Daniel s expected signature on a 
newly passed bill will put a damp
er on the elopement plans of Texas 
teen-agers.

It will require boys under 21 
and girls under 18 to wait three

CavoraMe vote) by Aug. 15, there | the youngsters must be accom-
l r t i S t o O M M O  m  *e‘ Pa^  b>-Parents or guardian».
1 checks to 225.000 old age Some lawmakers said it would

mean more running across the state
- _ ----- -W k Dewa — Dur - hne  to marry. However, Oklahoma

lag the tense, short-tempered days r«»ntly passed a similar law. 
la  the driad-up of the last session. Need Money Flrat — Amid the 

"a» waggoner Carr was. for a legislative tax deadlock, the Com- 
. **»e target for pent-up frus- | mission on Higher Education de- 

troMoas aad pressure. ; cided to Stop studying new money
C arr had worked to get the ispendint! programs until there’s 

tax  bill passed but when th e  mone>’ to spend.
House turned the bill down, Carr' Commission's job is to determine 
said that “obstructionists" had de- necds of tho state’s colleges and 
footed I t  universities and make recommend-

This was a red flag to members a,'on’ lo the Legislature. Expand- 
already sensitive to public criticism t d Pr,,*‘ ams and new degrees are 
of a  “do-nothing” Legislature. For ,HMn* >ou2bt by many schools. But 
several days they simmered. They when the Commission met, there 
accused C arr of trying to thwart was no money in sight even to 
the will of a House majority, talk- "Pl'n t*’e schools next fall, let a- 
ed of voting him out of the speak- lonf  l'*Pand ,h«*m 
ership. Commission resolved ot"approve

In a dramatic showdown. Carr no Programs which entail addition- 
epped down from the rostrum aI cxPfn«litures until such time 

and challenged hi* critics to re- a-' monies are provided for the pro
move him if they thought it would Bram< and offerings aleardy in 
make things any better. existence

Nobody accepted his dare. A few 
minutes later, on motion of Rep.
Joe Burkett, the man Carr defeat

" - " M U  of Calvary Church 
met Tuesday morning at the 
church, with Mrs. W. O. Strothers, 
president, presiding. Mission study 
program was given by Mrs. Leon 
Dowdy and a study in Stewardship 
by Mrs. Hugh Stiles. Everyone is 
invited to the weekly meetings at 
V a. m. Tuesdays.

—--------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dowdy and 

daughter, Joleta, of Fort Worth 
visited over the week-end here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cranfiil and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Dowdy.

--------- —oOo-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hayes and 

daughters Helen, Peggy and Mary

Jo are in Colorado. They were met 
there by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West,

Where
States.

Western

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Sereral Good Used TV Sets For Sode 

Phone 2-2012
At The Omna Beet A

-----------OQO----------
FOR SALE — 2000 cfm eva-

I porative cooler. Squirrel c a g e
ed for the speakership. Carr was b,0WfI Kxct-ll.nt condition

4 $
'  < < '  c < /$£> Nylon

KIB H I - M I L E R
Iby G O O D /VEAR
| i 00x 16 lAPty RoHnsI Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 

Tsbe-Type—Only Tough S-T Nylon to give you a 
(A M  A  mm tougher, longer-lasting tire for

9 9  batter protection against impact
X  bruises and breaki. Meant

” more recape, too!
Offer tins hw-prkmd, fool

TMMSt PAY AS YOU HAUU

at Trailer House behind 610 
I Ave. G. 17-2tp

---------- oOo-----------
HOUSE TRAILER owners: Try* 

Home Trailer Courts. Convenient,! 
clean, pleasant, reasonable rates, 

j TV available at minimum charge. 
----  -oO

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
Typewrite!- t the Stockman.
— ----------- ------------ I

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W. 2nd. • San Angelo. Tex. 
Can (ine You Help With

Family Spacing 
Pre-marital Counsel
ing
Educational Films

KNOX MOTO« CO. 

OSONA. TEXAS

i You are cordially invited to visit 
the Center, especially during our 

20th Anniversary year

NOTICE or
REWARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nartiec to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County stay claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Ceuzty

Nothing Down«0nly *1 a weel
b u y ^ f ^ # Í M Í Ñ G T O N  RANO

ADDING MACHINE
'Z S '*

o  V& \

rm s  *R&J& work
asrf .<■ 9

■mm

Come in or call today j

T h e O Z O N A  STOCKMAN

upl
. .  .Tune IV  from your easy chair

WITH
1 9 6 0

SPICE COMMINO
row« «pu lauilflREMOTE TV TUNIMs

NO WWW . . .  NO CONDO . . .  NOTHING BETWEEN YOU AND SET BUT SPACE

JUST TOUCH A 
BUTTON TO

♦  Turn sat on and off 
h  Adjust volume 
h  Shut off sound while 

picture stays on

WORLD FAMOUS 
QUALITY EXTRAS

^  UaBdMaflail EWsmllB,, Ml H vseFidelity ftistrs

NOVAL CLASSIC 
STYLING

e!

We know that nest to yarn 
Inggrat invrati

HIGH PIDCUTY _ .......................... .
SOUND OUT FRONT ^  .
*PEAKEW arse, in grainsd Mahogany,
tor glorious font! Mond Oak or Cherry colors.

Ozona TV System
Phone 2-2012 -  At Ozone Boot St Saddlery

• ... V- '*-" 0*.....

B i l l  in  l c w w i f l i
car

#  RrnKudrerbawpnwd jrwiwerocfyrarm*
car »km you u «  it hi lha A oetw uf Wad 
Me to do all we ran to hasp that tor to «toss

to irew  hi the wadd.TeuaOli ■■■■■ ■an dv.agtodmSry■ Sa whydau’t ywWtog 7^»
tkaa jurt kerping it MgpUsd whh to fqaslty  • * today—awdiwd mm m  jaaniR  tato
g__L_tn^ eg, H a r r  —1— — ***—* •  ws toss« o i wo sop*

Ozona Oil Company
Pbon*EXZZ4S4 CaadanFrodarti Wart Hhray 290 

T O D A Y -O IL  B U IL D S  f i r  j a r  T O H O R ltO W !
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Straight To The Point
A Summary of Vacati** News 

From TW T M a ip  Se«
By Sally Baggett

Baggett —
(Continued from Page One)

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT

Other members of the house; 
party were Mr. and Mr*. Charlie' 
Appiewhite, Mr. and Mrs. R L
Flowers, Miss Mildred North, Jim - | 
my Baggett, Early Baggett, H il- ; 

I’ll bet working in the postoffic* U-rv Phillips, Kvart White, Bill 
is an interesting job. Especially if Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
there arc lots of post cards like Bocmer, Downey, Calif.. S W .! 
the one Johnny Childress got from Boss. Flovdada. Mrs. David Flow- 
Bill Meineck# Bill i> in Houston t!>> AmariUo, Mr and Mrs. Vir- 
enjoying the steam heat. gil Cauthorn. Del Rio. Elton Smith,

IVla Jean Gibb» of Austin was Van Horn. Mike Smith. Lamar, 
hero Saturday ami Sunday She Colorado, and Hye and S t e e n  
and Camille Adams had date* with Brown, Austin 
Bi'..> Bob Holden ar>,i Mark Bhite. Among the ou.-of-town guest* 
Jr % .\i.'.»b> «;■ the lucky *>* ;,>• ;he reception were Mr.

S.. -.'.a* gV and Mrs E P Nelson and S. W.
• '•v• v  --r-i 10 N Ross, all of Flovdada. Texas. Mr.

"•* : *•*" ****«*»' ana Mrs. Fred Boeruer. Hunlmg-
:,xr> Park. Cal i f : Mr and Mrs. j 
F rederick. Boerner and daughters, 

—  t " '  ***** Phyllis and Salem. Downey. Calif.:

We”., for that rr.iTVr *0 was Pb.vi
li.» ÎVe . ‘ Ca-.î.v*- a

" U i i  vu.- i MorWirge.- »**d
narvn 1 s< Ckik Fnt >-
,'i7w v ü- upf«i,m 5tjy e*vv »  urg t i w » -
atihvs.

n i» St. IN r».»'" W \. were the

Mr snd Mrs Frank Boerner. Phoe
nix. Aria . Mr. and Mrs Malcolm !
Gregory of Austin.: Mr. and Mrs '
Virgil Cauthorn and children. Can- 1 
dy and Tommy, Del Rio; Lynn 

rwr ¿ .:.< v.v_ »ere with Sunday Glass. Sterling City; Mr. and Mr*.
- t '  ‘ Arc w *yse h*b> t l  don t Bryan Hunt and daughter, and Mr 
ne ar :•* t _ u i  i# d ^  Miers Saveli, all of Son-

?■ -•*> a— Saturday ate big ^ a :  Dr and Mrs G. L. Nesrsta and 
days i.v ad u> kids' Bigger still daughters, A nice and Nancy, Mr.; 
for S-sie Chandler. Nome Conklin. and Mr*. John L. Bishop, C hester,
Cam -.e Adams. Judy Black. Bex - Kenlcy and Miss Ila Kenley. all of 
crly Alford and Pam Pem er who Sar. Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Chester C K a rW O i C u t  were held at the Union Stock Yard*
are rom-r.ees for the rodeo Queen! Dugger of Bakersfield. Texas; M r.1 .  e  .  v  , San Antonio, because it is the po-
l t  s a .-hame all of them can't w in! arKj Mrs. Harold Gibbs and daugh- A t  S t n  A ntO U lO  Y  M u  | lcy 0f the Stock Yards Company 

It's good *0 see Joe McMullan‘ter. Delia Jean, of Austin. t ,__ ___ — land the commission companies to

ltd IPs o Mg I 
* I Mssagdwa A

da «¿T act!

I rouf family *  knavokyaai

Noe» Sow* Vy lk« * |

to
back on his fret again He
been playing puny on u*.

has The San Antonio Livestock Mar
ket Institute has announced a re-

Jim William. |< ridm , high in d a ^ h t . r  of Iteltaa arc fim U  thto ¡ “ ’S “,!?  Um^'stOclTY.rd« s '. i;,™»•« s u
, . n , . . J  T' Kf*ton __________________auction charges in the future will

w art,*In  Sunn” i n  A n‘ n,o! PLASTIC FLOWERS and P lan t. *  " J

-  '«»> ........... .. TTd 2 L S L Z . Z S S J S &drifting in from the twirlers every- *®nes for .— _______________________ w_.w
thing is swell Nome Conklin got Plants also for sale. Mrs. J. W. to 60c per head or a reduction of onr ¡„ invited to buy, sell or just

offer the most service for the least 
possible cost. Producers of cattle In 
South Texas asked for the these 
special cattle auction sales. These 
farmers and ranchers have sup* 
ported these sales so well that 
they are to be held every Thursday 
in the future. The cattle auction 
».lies start at 10:00 a. m. and every-

1st chair concert! Congrat!
That seems to be the extent of 

things this week 
---- —-— n».,o-

ltp  p as  made after six auction sale

READY BUILT 
HOUSES

Baill according I* >our plans 
and specifications.
Also 2-bedroom homes with M4 
square fret of floor space and 
r hoi re of room colors a* lew as 
$3.1##. completely ready ta live 
in, moved on your lot.
Frontier Stamps given with each 
purchase.

Lalceview Building 
Material Store

Aaron D. Bledsoe. Jr., Mgr.
3211 N. ( hadhourne
San Angela. Texas

Phone 2tM i I3tfc
- ■ - —■oOp— -■ ■

FOR RKNT — Two bed room 
hou»e w ith new appeal ance. Un-i 
turn had Baa o - i .  K'»t at o - j  
/nna H* • • A Sa.idl« ■ v. Ph 'iie 2- 
2012 tf

-----------«„----------
R* r . • V \ i .lltRll) : r tut le

Typew- ter» it  «he Stockman I

Donham, 502 Ave I. Phone 2-2145. 74c per head. Thu 55** reduction rome alK| visit with their neigh
bor* from all over South Texas.

Many hundreds of farmers and, 
| ranchers from all over South Tex
as have visited the special cattle 
auction sale everv Thursday which 

(is a real indication of the success 
¡of the sales, and they have ship- 
iped 19.235 head of cattle and calves 
to these sales. The gross value of 
these catth sold was $2,533,340.00. 

----- —— oU(i------- --
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

Use

COON'S SPRAYING SERVICE
Spraying -  Pruning -  Fertilizing 

Exterminating

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met Wednesday 
morning a t 9:4« to continue the 
study of the “U fe  of Christ’* from 
the four Gospels. Darrel) Braw- 
ley is the class teacher. Attend
ing were Mdses. Paul Hallcomb. 
J . W. Owens, Charley Fuller. Ar- 
mond Hoover, Sr., P. T. Robison. 
T. C. Goodman, Rodger Davis, Ed 
Cranfill, Bud Loudamy, Darrell 
Brawley, Bill Johnigan, D. C. Rat 
liff, Neal Hannah, Herman Knox 
and O. D. Paulk.

------------ 0O0-----------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Weekly play of golf snd bridge 
was held last Thursday at the 
Country Club. Golf was played in 
the morning and bridge in the af
ternoon. Blind bogey in golf went 
to Mrs. Beecher Montgomery. Mrs. 
J e s s  Marley and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery tied for low net on 
the club trophy play.

Bridge hostess was Mis. Nip 
Blackstone. High score went to 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey, second high to

M>M**fcmVauq 
°pp*wi*t *  “H tn  I

Mi C 0. Walker adi 
John Lee Herder**.

Other» attending 
ney Millspaugh. Jr. 9*1 
Jones Mr*. J. S. ftrwi 
George Bunger, Sr, Mr»I 
Taylor. Mr». Early | 
Arthur Kyle. Mrs. Hi 
Mr*. Joe Pierce. Jr, Bijl 
Montgomery, Mrs Je„ |  
Mr*. Jerry Pace of J 
Bnad Crockett and 

1 Blackstone.

MISS CHILDRESS ROM'
Mi».» Genelle Children! 

tended Pme Manor (
lesley Mass , last year I 
part of the summer va 
•is .< >taff member at $ 
cn- t 1’. ptist Assembly i 
crest. North Carolina, is L 
spend the balance of tie|

; vacation at home She [ 
parents. Mr. and Vi» PtesiC 

Ires- in Dallas on theirt 
i from a recent busmes1 
Missouri The Childress i 

, coinpamed on the tnj 
in phi w. Duane Children.

Phone Ex 2-3256 W. H. Chandler

Scientific Extermination of Termites» Cock

roaches, Ants» Silver Fish and other Insects 

Odorless Inside Home Sprays

All Kinds of Fertilizers A Insecticides 
For Sale

Free Estimates -  All Work Guaranteed

UP and Down the
i we beve the COOLER 
\ designed for you.

t ! ! t!

Outsido phonos mako loafing ootiorl
Hvw o f t«  hav* you jumped 
■0 run Indoors wkm you 
m ifkt just as wag have takau 
Ä st pkoiM call nn thu patio?
Mapkonaa la tk t right plarus 
- la d o o ra  and o a t - a r t  a 
■ igbtr convonivat addition

to gracious living. TWy «ama 
in a choir* of tan lovoiy aaiart 
to blcod a rton traa t with any

Sound likani 
«»U  only p, 
Or Buninas*

n*iM* id*a? It 
nian Just so l

dfiNBMi ituntom

I f l R U N I

¿ O ifr d n
•  QUALITY «1 X 9 1 1  

•  PERFORMANCE
AS LOW AS Ä

WHITE ASf EH W 00IEHHW 

•  RUBIER MOUNTER NOTH 

BALANCED llOWEI WNEEl

PARAMOUNT!

THE REST IH IVAfOIATtVE CBBUNfi

AS low AS I J M  MB'

•  A ll VOLIMI CONTROL

• POSO BITTON SWITCNil
•  AIB-flO B R IU IS •  TWO SriE B  MOTORS

POITABLI COOIMRS
• AIR CONDITION MO STYLIND

• PIISN BUTTON OWITCNOS
•TWO SMODO M IS  SL

• PIITIOOD AID m*mm wm

Wèst Texas Utilities
CotNfMttfP

w

Sm '  1
a i S ^

m & M

*


